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From the time of Socrates' ~ivision of man into reason, 

emotion an~ apoetite to the nreqent ~RY, man has ma~e many attempts 

to nefine nnrl un~erstann himself. Hhile roany have triE~n to 

categorize man into parts. using various titles--bodY/soul, 

minrl/heart, reason/emotion, etc.--others have looken on man as a 

unit, a whole where the parts overlap and one section cannot be 

~istin~uishen from the rest. 

Socrates put man's reason at the top of his list, finding 

it the best anC1 most hUIlan (as oppose~ to animctl) part of man. 

Be rlin not C1iscount the rest of man, but felt the min~ should be 

in control. Since his rime, the mind has increasingly reC1uce~ the 

survival necessity of physical labor ann combat. Exten~ing this 

historical development, many futurists picture Cl time to come 

when man's bony, no longer needeC1, has atrophien ns his brnin's 

power ann control have ~rown. It is a worln of reason, logic nnn 

science. 

If this is the course of the future, Ifhumanlt will corne to 

have a new meaning, incomprehensible to all men of earlier times. 

During recent history, the It bretin" maY have C1omina.ten on the 

surface, but the bony, feelings ann ~rives, has hAn an eoual, if 

not more powerful role. A closer examination of history shows 

l'T'Cln to be incapable of interacting in a truly "rcltiona 1" way, 

either in his nersonal or internationcll relationships. That this 

connition shoulC1 sU(~nenly change, vitli reason takinp; firm control, 

is unlikely • 
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History, built on R timeline marke~ by wars an~ colore~ with 

romanticism, constantly points out reason'<; lack of control. 

~aske~ by lopical rationale, wars ac-tu<'111v supply men lvith much 

more than a chance to gain land or ~efen~ a cause, an~ until this 

is recognize~ an~ de1lt with, wars will continue. van ~~n buil~ 

wenDon!"; to nisint"e?,,..nte his enp""'v. bllt l,e I"'fmno!- ~e~~rov thE' 

",,""'''rionc; thflt- lA~r3 t-0 t-hp -,",,.,f'1~,...~s. An" jf he co .. l~. he .,U"W1r" '11~o 

nrnhablv 10qe other e~nt'io~~ t-hnt- ~re vit~l to his personal~ty. 

l'fanv l1fltrs into the f1't'urp lie in front of mem, c~n~ T heliev€' 

futurists aTe "'ron!>.: when rhev r'ia?:nose tl,e recline of the hory's 

l~bor as the beginnin~ of the en r of its influence. ree~ an~ use. 

Man's bo~y is too closely intert"'ine~ with the rest of his being 

for hi~ to ~iscarr1 it without losing himself. 

There is another interpretation of the mechanization of 

mcmkin~. T·1hntever he may be, T)<trts or ;1 lvhole, his primelry oersonetl 

exnression hns not heen throu~h high-min~er thmlght, hut through 

physical action. Phile the minr haR inventer machines to rer"uce 

pl,ysical labor, there are other more important functions the bo~y 

fulfills. 

Stu~ies of body langua~e ~nd encounter ~roup experiences 

are only now beginning to sho~v hm7 U"llch of mem is expresser 

through his movements, facial expressions, and physic-al contacts 

with others, enr hov.7 much this sine of mcm effects c:mf" is C1ffecte~ 

by man's thoughts. Van's use of the machinery he has built is not 

a ~rift m.ray froITl bory expression, but rather C1 \vclY of increasing 

his st~ength, expression Rn~ effect. 

While his physical labor mRV he riecreRsing, man's physical 

expression, as well 8S ohysical ¥ee~bac-k, is still very much a 
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part of his ~·ein~, gaining arritional mores but not riIPinishing. 

The '60s youth rebellion of anti-rr.aterialism, free love, "tripping," 

etc. in part was a resperate attempt to regain the physical 

aspects of life riminishe,'1 hy the nost Horlr Har II IPoveroent 

towarrs lo~ical, intellectual living. 

Thp mind's imoortance seems to hAve reacher its crest on this 

oen,'1uluro swing however, the horv has enrurer ann peoole are startin~ 

to re{lssert its fignity. }>fan is beginnin~ to realize again thflt he 

cannot reny emotion anr anpetite, "mn is starting to unrerstand 

anr learn to use this sire of himself positively instear of fighting 

to nestroy it. qe is beginning to learn from his bory, reglorifying 

science. 

Pan does not live by reason alone. Some people prefer the 

rlirect use of the bory for self-expression, going into a ohysictll 

hobby or profession such AS athletics or nance. Others oarticipate 

vicariously through the performers for this facet and nut their 

personal ener~y into other mores of expression, be it rlriving 

a C<lr, building a skyscrape~ a brirge or a sanncastle, r'1ancing, 

JTlClking music, or rrultlI!'ing to the rario. 

Man hfls long done this, but the onslaught of the reifien 

scientific age nevaluen its meaning. It seems mem is telking a 

mental step bAckwarrls after facing the bomb emr the computer, and 

is now searching for a ne'('" rirection anr flttitune. 

Consciol1sly or not, each person uses his bony in countless 

ways to express himself and rraw needen emotional and mental 

"food" from others. Qe!>:arrless of how man views himself, his use 

ann neer'1 for physicfll input and outnut is an innespensible 

exoression of his humcmity. }fan '''01..11,'1 lose Much more them he 
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would g<lin if it '.Tere removeil. ne are still much closl~r to the 

II <lnimell" than the futuristic" brelin being" ~mil we ffiUs1: admit anil 

even be orouil of thelt if we elre to orogress on the roail to 

self-unnerstelniling. 

The following nhotograohir essay is n brief stu~y of current 

man's exn'l':"ession of himself, tl,'l':"OURh his own movement ;:mr'l through 

the machinery he builrls anil guides. To comoletely illustr<lte 

the theme of man's neer for nhysical expression, either photo

granhic<llly or through written research, woulil he an enr'lless task. 

It is hoth very simple an il verv romnlex, formin~ part of the base 

of our being an il coloring our \"hole worlel. 

~lhile researching I founr'l little vlritten on this suhject. 

~verything relater'l, yet nothing really hit the heart of the theme. 

It seems something so belsic cannot he fully exnresser'l in worils, 

only vaguely felt. 

I "one this forewArn has nt least conveyer'! so:rne of the 

thought behinil this project, ~lt ol,otogranhy "as a universal 

langua~e all its ovn, anil can say it much hetter. t<fy vie'" of meln 

is caosulatecl in this nortfolio. 


